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LEGISLATIVE BILL 75

APProved. by the Governor March 25, 1985

Introduced by Vickers, 38

AN ACT relating to insurance; to amend section 44-7lO'O4'
Reislue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; to
change provisions relatlng to cancellation of
sickness and accident insurance; and to repeal
the original section.

Be it enactea Uy ttre people of the State of Nebraska'

Section 1- That section 44-7fO'04, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI Iows :

44-7lO'C,4. Except as provided in section
44-7tO.05, no such policy delivered or issued for delivery
;; ""y person 1n this state shaII contain provisions
r"=p"Jtitg the matters set forth belov unless such
p..ii=i"t" are in the words in which the same appear in
inis section--sxsePq 7 PrcvidecT that the insurer may' at
ia; option,--IEE--fn }ieu of any suclt provision - a
."..""bo"ai"g provj.sion of different wording aPproved by
the Di-rector of Insurance which 1s not less favorable in
."V -..=p..t to the i'nsured or the beneficiary' Any such
pri"i"i-J" - contained i.n the policy shall be preceded
individually by the apPropriate caPtion apPearing in thi-s
.""ti"r ot] it the- -opiion of the insurer, by suctr
appr-pr:,ate'individual or group captions or subcaPtions as
the Director of Insurance may apProve'

(1) A provision as follows: CLANGE OE

occUPATIoN; if tfr" insured be injured or contract sickne6s
after having changed his or her occupation to 9ne
ciassified Uy tfre lnsure. as moie hazardous than that
ii"i"a ln this policy or vhj.le doing for compensation
.ryttitg pertaining tt an occupation s-o classified' the
i.n-surer- wlll p"y only such portion of the indemnities
pioviaea :.n tfr:.s policy as the premirlm paid would have
iurchased at the rltes ind wi.thin the limits fixed by the
^irr=ra", for such more hazardous occupatlon' If the j'nsured
.t."q"= his or her occupation to one classified by the
insuier as reEEFazardouJ than that stated in this policy'
the insurer, upon receipt of proof of such change of
o-""p.ti"t, wili reduce the premium rate- accordingly' and
wiII return the excess pro rata unearned premium from the
date of change of occupation or from the policy anniversary
date i.mediately pieceding receiPt of such proof'
whichever is the morl recent. In applying this proviBlon'
the classificati.on of occuPationaL risk and the premium
rates shall be such as frave been last filed by the insurer
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prior to the occurrence of the loss for which the insureris Ij.able or prior to date of proof of change in occupationwith the state offlcial having supervision of insurance inthe state where the insured resided at the tlme thj-s poJ,lcywas issued; but if such filing was not required, thln thiclassification of occupatj.onal rj.sk and tiie premium ratesshall be those l-ast made effective by the j.nsurer in suchstate prj"or to the occurrence of the loss or prior to thedate of proof of change of occupation.
(2) A provlsion as follows: MISSTATEMENT OFAGE: If the age of the insured has been misstated, al1amounts payable under this policy shall be such as thepremium paid would have purchased at the correct age.(3) A provision as folLows: OTHER INSTRANCE INTHIS INSURER: If an acci.dent or sickness or accident andsickness policy or policies previously j.ssued by theinsurer to the j-nsured be in force concuirently here-with,making the aggregate indemnity for(insert type of coverage or coverages) in excess of

i..'.... (insert maximum llmit'of indemnity orindemnities) the excess insurance shalI be void and aIIpremiums paid for such excess shall be returned to theinsured or to his o1__be_! estate. Or, in lieu thereof:Insurance effectlve 
"t a"y one time on ihe j-nsured under aIike pollcy or policies in this j.nsurer is limited to theone such poLicy elected by the j-nsured, his or herbeneficiary, or his or her estate, as the case may be, andthe insurer will return all premiums paid for ill othersuch policies.

(4) A provj.sj.on as follows: INSURANCE WITH
OTHER INSURERS: If there be other vali.d coverage, not withthis insurer, provi.ding benefits for the same }oss on aprovision of service basis or on an expense incurred basj.sand of which this i.nsurer has not been given written noticeprior to the occurrence or commencement of 1oss, the onlyliability under any expense incurred coverage of thilpolicy shall be for such proportion of the loss as theamount which would otherwise have been payable hereunderplus the total of the like amounts undlr all such othervalj.d coverages for the same loss of which this insurer hadnotice bears to the total llke amounts under al1 validcoverages for such loss, and for the return of such portj.on
9f the premiums paid as shall exceed. the pro rata portionfor the amount so determined. For the purpose of applyinqthis provisj-on when other coverage is on a proviiion oiservice basis, the ]j"ke amount of such other coverage shal-lbe taken as the amount which the services rendered. wouldhave cost in the absence of such coverage. If the foregoingpolicy provision is included in a policy which alsocontains the next followj.ng policy provision there sha1Ibe added to the caption of the foregoing provi.sion thephrase ....EXPENSE INCURRED BENEFITS. The insurer may, atits option, include in this provj-sion a definition of o-ther
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valld coverage, apProved as to form by the Director of
i"""r.".", tii.r, -aLrlrrition shaII be rimj'ted in subject
matter to coverage provided by organizations subject to
iegulation by insurance Iaw or by insurance authorj'ties of
this or any other state of the Uni'ted States or any
1.""it". of' Canada, and by hosPital or medical service
iig".rir.tio.ts, and to any dther iovetaqe- the i'nclusion of
;;i;;-;;y be approved uv lrre Director of rnsurance ' rn the
iu=""." of ""tf, definition such term shall not include
group insurance, automobile medical payments insurance' or

""""i.g" provid"d by hospital or medical service
orqaniiati6ns or by union welfare plans or employer or
.*6i"v". benefit trqanizations' f"I the purpose of
;;;iy'i"g the foregoing policy provision with respect to
any 'ins-u.ea, 

"rry "motiti of benefit provided for such
i"i"r"a pr-,t=rr.nt to any compuJ-sory benefit statute'
includj-ng any verkraenlg workert q compensation or
;;;t;t;;r" ri;blrj.ty statute, whether provlded bv - agoverimental agency or otherwise shall in all cases be
6eemed to be other valid coverage of which the i'nsurer has
had notice. In applying the foregoLng PoIicy provision no
[tirJ-pi.tv riauiiiiy Coverage shalr be incruded as other
valid coverage.(5) A provision as followsr INSURANCE WITH
oTHER INSURERS: It there be other valid coverage' not rrtith
irri" ir""t"t, providing benefits for the same Ioss on other
than an "xp"nie incurred basis and of which this insurer
has not beLn given {ritten notice Prior to the occurrence
or "o*"rr."me-nt of Ioss, the only Iiability for such
benefits under this policy shall be for such proPortio,n of
ihe indemnities otherwj-se provided hereunder for such loss
as the like indemnities of which the insurer had notice
lincfuaing the indemnities under this Policy) bear to- the
ioiar amotint of alI like indemniti-es for such Ioss, and for
ih" t"trtn of such portion of the premium pai'd as shal)'
exceed the pro rati portion for the indemnities thus
deterrnined. If the forLgoing policy provisi'on is included
in a poficy which also contains the next preceding pollcy
pio.,r,ilio" ihere shall be added to the caption of the
ior"going provislon the phrase.. '-'OTJfER BENEFITS' The
i"="i.i -^"V, at its option, include in thls provision. a
a"finitiot of other vaij.d coverage, approved as to form by
the Director of Insurance, which definltion shall be
Iimlted in subject matter to coveraqe provided by
oiginizations su6iect to regulation by insurance Iaw or by
irrlr...r.. authorliies of this or any other state of the
Uniteal States or any province of Canada, and to any olher
.o"...g. the lncluJion of which may be apProved by the
Dlrector of Insurance. In the absence of such definition
6uch term shall not include grouP insurance, or benefits
frovided by union welfare plans or by employer or emPloyee
Lenefit oiganizations- For the purpose of applying the
ioregoing policy Provision wittr respect to any insured'
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any amount of benefit provlded for such insured pursuant toany- compulsory benefit statute, including any verknealew-orkgl's compensation or empl-oyer's Iiabiliiy statute,whether provided by a governmental agency or otherwiseshall in alI cases be deemed to be othei vaiid coverage ofwhich the insurer has had notice. In applying theforegoing policy provision no third-party- iianlfitycoverage shall be included as other valid -overage.
(6) A provision as follows: RELATIoN oEEARNINGS TO INSURANCE: If the total monthly amount ofIoss-of-time benefits promised for the same Iois under aIIvalid Ioss-of-tlme coverage upon the insured, whetherpayable on a weekly or monthly basis, shall exceed themonthly earnings of the insured at the time dlsabilj.tycommenced or his or her average monthty earnj.ngs for th6perj-od of two yeaiE-lii-edlatel-y preceding a aisa-Ui1ity forwhich claim is made, whichever il tne grJater, the inJurerwill be liable only for such proportionate amount of suchbenefits under this polJ.cy aj ttie amount of such monthlyearnings or such average monthly earnings of the insureibears to the total amount of monihly ben6fits for the sameIoss under all- such coverage upon €he insured at tfre timesuch disability commences and for the return of such partof the premiums paid during such two years as shalI exceedthe pro rata amount of the premiums for the benefitsactually paid hereunder, but this shall not operate toreduce the total monthly amount of benefj.ts payable underall such coverage upon the j-nsured below the sum of ttohundred dollars or the sum of the monthly benefitsspeclfied in such coverages, whichever is the iesser, norshaIl it operate to red.uce benefits other than thosepayable for Ioss of tlme. The foregoing poticy provision

may be inserted only in a policy which the insurea has theright to continue in force subject to its terms by the
!lT"lV payment of premiums (a) until at least age fifty or7(b) -in the case of a policy issued after age forly-foui forat Ieast five years from j-ts date of isJue. The insurermay, at i"ts option, include j.n this provision a d.efinj.tionof valid Ioss-of-tlme coverage, approved as to form by theDirector of Insurance, which definition shall be fim:.teain subject matter to coverage provided .by governmentalagencies or by organizations subject tb regulatj.on byinsurance law or by insurance authorities of inis or aniother state of the Unj-ted States or any province of Canadalor to any other coverage the inclusion of which may beapproved by the Dj.rector of Insurance or any combination ofsuch coverages. In the absence of such definltion suchterm shall not include any coverage provided fox suchinsured pursuant to any compulsory benefit statute,i,ncluding any werknenlg worker,i compensation oremployerrs, )-j-ability statute, m-Enefits provided byunion lrelfare plans or by employer or employee benefitorganizations.
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(8) A provision as follows: CANCELLATIONT The
insurer may cancel this Policy at any time bY written
notice delivered to the insured or na+leC tc h*s *aet
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(7) A provision as follows: I,NPAID PREMIUM:
palrment of a claim under this policy, any premium
ani unpaid or covered by any note or vJritten order

r

statutes -
( 10) A provision as follows: ILLEGAL

occUPATION; fhe insui"r shalI not be Iiable-for any loss
to wfricf, a contributing cause $ras ttre insuredr s comrnissj'on
of or attempt to cornmit a felony or to which a contributing
cauae lras the insured's being engaged in an iIIegaI
occuPation.(11) A provi.sion as follows: INTOXICANTS AND

NARCoTICS: The insurer shall not be liable for any loss
sustained or contracted in consequence of the insuredr s
Ueinq intoxicated or under the influence of any narcotic
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unless adminj.stered on the advice of a physj-cian.
Sec. 2. That original section 44-710.04,Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, is repealed.
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